Somerville Harassment Procedure – Student Guide

(This procedure forms part of the University Harassment Procedure – please see the red box at the top left of the University Harassment Procedure)

**CONTACTS**

- **Thames Valley Police Non-Emergency Number - 101**
- **Director of University Student Welfare and Support Services**
  Director.swss@admin.ox.ac.uk
  Further guidance on dealing with cases of sexual assault or sexual violence can be found at:
  www.admin.ox.ac.uk/eop/harassmentadvice/policyandprocedure/guidance
- **Harassment Advisors - University Harassment Line – 01865 270760 or harassment.line@admin.ox.ac.uk**
  www.admin.ox.ac.uk/eop/harassmentadvice/advisornetwork
- **The Senior Tutor – senior.tutor@some.ox.ac.uk**
  The Dean – deans.office@some.ox.ac.uk
- **College Welfare Officer**
  Jo Ockwell (Academic Registrar) – jo.ockwell@some.ox.ac.uk 01865 270525
- **Further guidance on dealing with cases of sexual assault or sexual violence can be found at:**
  www.admin.ox.ac.uk/eop/harassmentadvice/policyandprocedure/guidance
- **OUSU Student Advice Service**
  advice@ousu.org 01865 288466
- **College Advisory Committee on Harassment - tba**
- **OUSU Student Advice Service**
  advice@ousu.org 01865 288466
- **JCR Welfare Officers: http://blogs.some.ox.ac.uk/jcr/ jcr-2/committee/**
- **MCR Welfare Officers: http://blogs.some.ox.ac.uk/mcr/ committee/**
- **Peer Supporters:http://blogs.some.ox.ac.uk/jcr/peer-support/**

**POLICIES**

- **Somerville College Harassment Policies can be found at:-**
  http://www.some.ox.ac.uk/about-somerville/freedom-of-information/policies-procedures-2/
- **University Harassment Policies can be found at:-**
  www.admin.ox.ac.uk/eop/harassmentadvice